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Tigers Athletic News
Tigers Boys Baseball
Scoreboard
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Tigers Boys Baseball
Upcoming Games

The Tigers traveled to St Thomas Academy to play a double header (two 4-inning games) against
the Cadets. The first game found the Tigers jumping all over the Cadets and putting up six runs
in the top of the first and they didn’t slow down from there. Jack “The Big Unit” Schoenecker was
on the mound and mowed the Cadets down, striking out six of the eleven batters he faced. The
Tigers came away with a 15-1 victory. The second game started a little differently. The Cadets
were the ones to jump out early on the Tigers, putting up six runs in the first two innings. Nolan
“Baseball is My Most Favorite Sport” Conners was the starting pitcher and pitched great. His
defense behind him had a tough time making plays in these first two innings, but Nolan fought
through it and never wavered in his approach. Andy “Ebby Calvin ‘Nuke’ Laloosh” Nimis took
over from where Nolan left off and kept the Cadets off of the board in the last inning. The Tigers
were down 2-6 going into the bottom of the 4th. But the Tigers appear to laugh in the face of
adversity and began their slow march back by being patient at the plate and having some clutch
hits. The Tigers tied up the ball game. With two outs and a runner on third, who comes to the
plate in this clutch moment? Yup, Andrew “The Great Bambino,” “The Sultan of Swat,” “The Colossus of Clout” Koch. Andrew laced a line drive (well, more like strategically placed) hit that
landed perfectly between the pitcher, second basemen and first baseman to drive in the go
ahead runner from third to have his second walk off hit in as many days. The Tigers came away
with a 7-6 victory.

8th Grade
05/18—4pm Home

The 8th grade boys baseball team traveled to inner St Paul Highland Little League Fields to take
on one of the two Nativity teams on an cloudy, dreary Monday afternoon. The teachers must be
working the boys hard or there was just a case of the lethargic Springtime air because the boys
just weren’t all there. The game was called after four innings because of a lightning strike nearby. The Tigers lost 1-11.

7th Grade
05/21—5:30pm Away

7TH GRADE
Tied 2 to 2 in the bottom of the sixth, runner on third base and one out, Jacob Manor forced a
dropped third strike at the plate and was alert enough to run to first base, forcing the catcher to
throw to first and allowing our runner on third to alertly run home for you got it, a walk off strike
out!!
A big shout out to Jeraninmo for being alert on 3rd base and running home and Jacob Manor for
being alert to run to first after the dropped 3 rd strike for a Walk off Strikeout! I don’t think I have
ever seen that or heard that before.
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Tigers Athletic News
Tigers Girls Softball
Scoreboard
8th Trans.
St. John
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Tigers Girls Softball
Upcoming Games

8th Grade
05/18—3:45pm Home
05/21—4pm Away
6th Grade
05/18—4pm Away

8th Grade

Wednesday afternoon, the Lady Tigers had their first home game of the season against the undefeated St. John School of Little Canada. The girls came out a little sluggish to start, allowing 8
runs in the first inning. St John’s had a strong pitcher and a strong defense, which made it tough
for the Tigers to get any runners on the bases. We averaged 1 runner on base per inning. The
girls never gave up and kept fighting and limited St. John’s to a couple of runs per inning following
the rough start. In the 4th inning, Elise started at the plate and won the battle against the pitcher
to draw a walk. Our next batter, Peyton followed suit, both taking 7 pitches before taking the
walk. Elise was able to steal on a pass ball to third base. With runners on the corners and 1 out,
Alyssa came up to the plate with a fielder’s choice that drove in our only run of the game. The
Tigers ended the game losing 1-19. It is great to see their never give up attitude!
Our next game is another home game on Fri against St. Agnes.

6th Grade
It's been a busy week so far with a double-header Tuesday against St. Joe's and game against
Nativity Blue Wednesday (we have another game scheduled Friday against St. John the Baptist!). We picked up where we left off with a win in the 1st game of the double-header against St.
Joe's. Great team hitting and pitching propelled us to a 12-0 victory. Unfortunately, our bats
went cold in the 2nd game and we lost 7-5. Kudos to Leah Paulos who pitched for the first time
ever and did great! A night of rest did wonders for the club and solid pitching from Emily Rippentrop and Addie Teeters combined with a timely walk-off hit scoring Karin Sheeser for 7-6 win in
the bottom of the 4th inning! Our record stands at 4-2.

Don’t forget about the Athletic Banquet!!!
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Tigers Athletic News
Track News
The CAA Regional Meet is the final and Most Intense Meet of the year. We had an amazing track season – in spite of
bad weather!
Our Boys Track Team took 2nd place overall (The very nice trophy will be presented at the May 31 Sports Banquet along
with the 1st through 8th place individual ribbons mentioned below)! Quite an accomplishment because as Margaret
pointed out: why only had 13 boys present at the CAA Meet! That truly shows that Everybody makes a difference!
The Girls Team did an excellent job, and they placed well in almost every event that we competed in. Really, the only
problem is we didn’t have enough girls participating in several distance, 7/8 grade, and/or field events (e.g. no Tiger girls
in high jump, 1600M). We’ll fix that next year!
I wanted to call out some of the specific highlights of the CAA Meet:
•

Unbeknownst to me, Joseph Koch took first place in the shotput with a throw of 33.9 feet. Wow.

•

Violet Rossini had a very respectable shotput throw at 18.9 feet!

•
In the hurdles, Nolan Connors had a strong 4th place finish (after we had to re-do the hurdle heats twice). Natalie
Reardon took 2nd in her heat, but just missed placing overall.
•
In the 4 X 100 relays, both the 5/6 and 7/8 Girls teams did extremely well against some FAST competition. In both
instances we fell just outside of scoring final points.
•
In the Boys 4 X 100 relays, the 5/6 team (Z. Frey, T. Alfonso, M. Morales, N. Duvall) took 8 th place, and the 7/8
team (A. Jones, S. Murray, J. Schoenecker, N. Moynagh) took an intensely close 2 nd place!
•
While the Tigers didn’t place in the long jump, among girls Natalie Reardon jumped 10’9” and Jordyn Preiner
jumped 10’3”. For Boys, Sam Murray jumped 12’5” and Zach Frey jumped 11’10”.
•
In the 800 Meters, Adam Jones fought off a leg cramp to power through to a 2 nd place finish… Noah Van Wychen
definitely gets an honorable mention with a 15th place finish.
*
In the very l..o..n..g 1600 meter run, Sam Murray took 8th place among all finishers.
•
In the Boys Final 200 meter, Jack Schoenecker came in 8th place. Among Tiger girls, Molly Monahan finished with
a solid .41.02 seconds.
•
In the Final 400 meters, Joseph Koch took a nail-biting 3rd place among Boys. Among Tiger girls, Violet Rossini
finished with a 1 minute18 seconds.
•
In the 100 meter, Joseph Koch took 2nd place (losing 1st by only 1/10 of a second). Amelia Jones missed a scoring
place by less than 1 second!
•
In the High Jump, Tigers did very well, with Jack Schoenecker taking 2 nd place (at 4’10”) and Nolan Moynagh
taking a solid 6th place

(continued on Page 4)
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Tigers Athletic News
Track News Continued
•
In the 50 meter sprint, we had lots of stars! After 15 heats of intense running, we saw a very tight pack of Tiger
boy times:

•

Baylon

Schintz

7.11

Zach

Frey

7.12

Nate

Duval

7.55

Noah

VanWychen

8.02

Mariano

Morales

Tristan

Alfonso

8.06
8.58

Equally close were the 50 meter Tiger girls:
Jordyn

Preiner

7.43

Allie

Rippentrop

7.46

Emily

Rippentrop

7.78

Molly

Monahan

8.71

Kayleigh

Skjod

8.99

•
In the challenging Sprint Medley races, The girl’s 7/8 team fell just 3 seconds shy of a scoring spot, and the
boys 7/8 team (N. Connors, N. Moynagh, J. Koch, A. Jones) came in a ridiculously close (1.2 second s off of 1st) 2 nd
place.

Athletic Banquet coming!!!! Send in your registration.
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Starting next Fall Saint Agnes will be hosting a 3v3 Fall Basketball League!
We believe this 3v3 league is a great opportunity for many of our CAA basketball players to be able to
play some extra basketball together prior to the start of the CAA winter season.
All CAA teams and players are invited to participate in this league.
Details:
• Open to all 4-8 Boys and Girls
• Two 20 minute games will be played each Sunday (4-8pm)
• Dates: September 23rd, September 30th, October 7th, and October 14th
• Rosters: 3-5 Players and a Parent/Coach Contact for each team
Fee: $75.00

Online Registration Link: Saint Agnes 3v3 Fall Basketball
Mike Streitz • Athletic Director
[direct] 651-925-8705

Any Transfiguration players that are interested in this can go ahead and register, however, this is NOT a
sport that the School Athletic Department will cover the cost if you proceed.

Athletic Director
Be aware that coaches, assistant coaches and volunteers need to be current with the VIRTUS training.
A couple of things to be watching for and putting on your calendar.
Booster Club golf tournament is set for May. 20.
See attachment.

Sign up early for this great event. Don’t miss out. See you on the course.

Athletic Sports Banquet, will be held May 31. We have been seeing around 100 people attend, both students and adults.
We hold it in our own gym, so there is room for more. The sign up form appears in this newsletter.
Watch for the flyers soon for the Summer camps; Volleyball, Basketball, and Soccer.

